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CROWD IS LATE

1 NHK FDR

SECOND BIG GAME

Warm Up for
Nehf and Teney

Giants te Hurl Against

Yanks

MUGGINS HAS HOYT

SHAWKEY READY

Dy ROBERT XV. MAXWELL

'" War" bat-f- ii'bn.e CI
t nnV'vns ' w a jimmy,&n clmnce of KCttins the

!., MrGrnw was Keing te
t "li.. Yank.. Ond one Miller

Mni Wt lie """" wny nbeut !V

rtint vore prlmliw their southpaw
Artle Xehf. for today's

Srffr wnlMt. which is another
'" "e rcfrrrln, te tlm World Series

1 Frem way P I" the press box

n If Fred Teney, the bis
UXmler. was being held in re-er- re

il .hell the American League chnm- -

in' the event that any cnnnge
ftfi b ...ado about Nchf starting.

Tan't miv whether it will be Heyt
..,.' !! Miller IluirclnK. of

ll Yankees, as they enme en the held
batting practice Hugshm started

for
.. warm both of them up. Seme of the

Tnle'niPn believed the youthful Hevt
;uM be in there showing the Oiii'its
W sharp lioeks and fust drops. 'J he

vsr,. tm linnip bers tedar ntid
I. claimed the greundn as their own ball -

Babe Hitth is the happiest man en
the Yankee ball club. He believes the
fiient lmricrs following tin example of
Douglas. Intend te plt-- h te him during
the wie.

"If the? de I II pep one ever the
Jirtcl' nf the folks in thit light -- field
tnd," observed the "Hehe" ns he

.nhcd a big jellew pole coat for hli unl- -

frrrn.
An Indian Mimmer day followed a

fhllly night The sun blHucil like u
burnlfhed dis- - in a clear skv and the
fan in the blraehern were grateful for
the light westerly breeze.

The crowd came late. The man who
Mnjred up all night and had only hlm-fe- lf

for company would have found
thousands of vacant seats vead te
rereivc hi mat noiie. Tlie 1111 reserved
Cppcr stand also lllifd s'nwi. There
tcre prespeeft of a HO.OUO nttendaucf.
Ibeband, tliniigli, rmne curb and piped
tome tunes for the edification of tin
freuwIkeeperH and bleucherlti"-- . Tlie
reserved scat beetiun did net till until
near game time.

Yanks Confident
V

, jThe Yanks wen the lirnt unnie of
Ai World Series, but t lint was jn-Ifrfa- y.

Today U nnellicr da.
''This whs the attitude of McOrnw and
l( Giants this morning when the sun
dawned on the second day of the base-
ball civil war new rnging en Man-
hattan Me. 'With one game under tliiir belt, the
Hiigglns athletes arc mere confident
tlun ever of winning the 11)21 crown.
T'ley linMicd first with seven hits

and they figure that it will be
ety sliding when such sluggers ns
tlabc Ruth, Bebby Mengel and Wulter
ripp start sluggng. This is hew the
American Lrugners feel nbeut it.

There were snefl vacant seats In the
upper pavl'ien unresered section jrs-t'nla.- v.

nnrt mnny hundreds of 'mis vore
rpi ireni Hie park liceausc or the re- - i

ports of t"rrlhV cruslies nnd jains around
Ine bet efficii rnrly in the aflcrnoen.
It Is net likely that the.c -- nine fan-- ;
Will belleve nnj reports today. They!
will go out te .e(. for thcin-clc- whn't
It all nbeut. inul It Is very probable
that a eanneity crowd nf ."..S.000 will
ye en hand 'j'lus Is hew the spectators
feel about it.

Clear, Warmer Weather
It was cool this morning when the

fin came up, hut the weather gae
rreraise et Higher temperature, and It

'y "ml ''"' afternoon elements
will tie much ninrer te leal hasehiill
unoitiens timt when chilly

breezes mmle ji .eiucwhnt uncomfortable
In the ttnmN

i
C1r,1Jn' is c'lcctcd In rerybedy

v.ii tc,',,fer ',0 Yankeei yesterday and
M ler lluggin. didn't disappoint his
Mlecra. hut .lawn Medraw threw a
f'Tprlse into the fans when lin ent
Miuffllng Phil DoiishiMe the hill. TJici
lIu ar cho.ce tedin is Wnite Hevt. the
ilfOOK in vnntli f.. l. i
Arthur Nihf for the (iinnt. It mnvf Huggins turn te pull away from theMpcctfd tnd:n .

$' ih lT n'ui'" te get a ciack atleunnts The youthful Yankee iliuger
jne Ims been ..f ur sensations of
ine tcasei, a f,.vs ,ellrN 1rt wus ,vith
uVj'fv.'1"1 V '" ""'led uwn. lie -

!' N.',',v, ,,rk ''f'"'' lln '''ado geed
J.I..M "r1 t,f" ,1'"1 AVni'" " 'ter- -

I "'"'" M',l'" tl'Ut he m.ide
aanajf8'', lul.Mn,p of ',l- - ''

lle Xnt" '"' l,i,n m llwny ,rem

UeM Mas I'.Very thing
CiV w UP,n'liiMs " vmA i,i,r""1'
reo. brenkl,',., leesses speed, a
Hie ,,n,i ,"n" b""' f

,r:,":tr" r "" ti,riii: ""'. ,'
b- Ctl ,)"erOT,l'Thlin. he sh.,,,1,1

gn t ,! IIPC.,lnl ()f him.

iw',"!!,!lll,"l fifcuredMut that Me- -

that th.. "m.tV1 "". l0'1"5"' ""'lievlng
the you,!.. wl"b0Blle te turn

"' PUeli7n'p''f!Prrry,,fi,Vn'nv n'' "e of
sB M,a1 is likely . KPt the"hate Mirr, ""R"1"- - m

''NlWi Ml,(!luw w' "trt
Thn V..i..

I -e- mees and their followers be
IrL-e- T., (n.imin-Tii-

T,

ile'y Demands Meney
for His Place in Une

--
f ..., ;,.,,. mi"'- - "mho

ffl,,:,rli,r,, ''"- -
' 'Ien.-,- .

, "'"tie., for
"iltln, ..f...1'1 ' !":" ,l" s stila c isii.itim

Probable Line-U- p Today
and Halting Averages

The prelvtbln llnc-u- p for today
ami tlie batting nvcrnges of the
players In the series te date follews:

GIANTS VANKUICS
Ilurns, ef. . ,0(M) Miller, if. , .IKH)
Hanereft, HH. .oeo pcclj, ss... .:m:j
Frlsch, :b. 1.IHI0 Ilutli. If. .. .a,
Yeung, rf. . .000 It. Mcuscl, rf.000
Kelly, lb. . .000 IMpp. lb. . .000
E. Mcuscl, If .000 .Ward, ab.. .M3
Ilawllngs, aii.ROO McNally, :tb. .500
Hnyiier, c. . .000 .Srhnnjf. r. . .000
Nclif, . .. .000 Heyt, . .. .000
Team nv. . .180 Team av. . .tO.t

Umpires Merlarty (A. U.), at
plate j Qulglcy (N. L..). at first base;
Chill (A. h.), nt M.'Cond bnse; Hlg.
ler (N. L.), nt third base. TIme of
game 3 P. M.

GHSWDLD GIFTS

WORTH $1,000,000

Estate Composed of Houses,
Land, Bends, Stocks and

Wonderful Jewels

ONLY $85,000 REMAINING

Special nitpnlch te nrrnlne Tiihlic Lciluer
Atlantic City. Oct. 0. An estate

worth ?."00,000 in IMS nml twice that
amount two years later, was turned
ever en deed of trust te .Mrs. Mary
nrfsehmnn by Mrs. Jerry Orisweld in
let,", according te the testimony of
Jehn II. Cress, Baltimore renj estate
expert, and for years in charge of Mrs.
Orlsweld's estate there. This estate
wni composed of hundreds of houses
and apartments, in Baltimore, ground
rents from wide and valuable lands
underljlng ether valuable buildings,
stocks nnd bends and wonderful jewels
garnered from all ever the .world.

Testimony was given before a packed
courtroom nerc tin- - morning In t In-

sult
'

which Countess Anna St. Clair I)n
i entuiua, wire of an Italian nobleman,
and daughter of Mrs. (irlsweld.

in the effort te wrest from the
wife of the former Atlantic City butcher
all or a share of a geager SSfi.'oeu resi-
due of the estate left after the death
of tlie former social belle here a few
months age.

Insures Called Consrnathe
Declaring Ills belief Hint his figure-wer- e

within a few ilieusniuU .if iini.
lar.s either way in valuation of the for-
mer estate nf Mrs CUu.,U i ,.,. t... ,.i
iwn hours nf f.iviu..,.v.,,.,i,'...'i;.,.. i.. Y... .

'

yers for the Drlwhinnn lnlcis wi,.
oil iiniMiiiiK ins judgment ie n sunken.
Me told, of the collection of re-il- s and
iutcrct money-- , which brought Mrs.
irlsweld nn income which, calculated

nt between $20,000 and .,10,000 in tlie
old dajs of low rents, nnd declared thai,
in the judgment of any expert. Hie in-
crease when rents and ether ieal estate
Cmitlntird en Pucr Tweiitwnu. ( eliimn rive

MAN REGAINS SPEECH
AND TALKS ALL NIGHT

Jehn Smeer, Who Fell Frem Wagen,
Mystery te Doctors

Jehn Stneer. of 5417 Westminster
avenue, may have lest his power of
speech yesterday immediately following
a fall, but tlie less was 'only tein-peia-

for he lias found it again and
nurses at (he West I'hlladelnbla
Homeopathic Hospital, where be wns
taken, say he talked all night long, '
much te the discomfort of ether
patient In tlie waul.

Stneer, who Is siMy-tw- e years old, '

fell from a wagon The speechlessness
started from this point, according im
reports, but it may have been due te,
his lapse into unconsciousness, altheugh1
physician doubt it. Anyhow Smeer is'
in full possession of ml his live senses!
and tlie doctors -- ny he v III recover

I

ALLEGED JOYRIDERS' AUTO
15 lttU5HtU BY IHULLbY'

Driver in Hospital "Toe Drunk te
Talk," Police Say .

What police belie, e as a jev riding
party ended disastrously inrly today
when their machine n nished be-

tween a trolley nnd a column supporting
the "I." at the west appreacu of the
Market Street Bridge iressing the
Schuylkill.

One man Is in the Fnucraity f!e
pltal, "paralyzed drunk, beyeiid'getting
anything intelligible out of him.'' nc-- i
erding te police. Several ether per-nu- s

who were in tlie ear disappeared after
the crash. The nian in the hospital is
believed te be Jeseph Tener, Frist Le-
high avenue, His only injuries are
.severe .cuts.

Acierdlng te witnesses of the acci-
dent, the 'luloiiieblle attempted te pass
a truck, the driver net untieing an ap-
proaching trolley'. The automobile
struck the car a glancing blew nnd was
then caught between it an I one of the
"I," pillars. Tener was found un-
conscious among the wreikngc. His
companions li..d disappeared Police
uil Ilin, HIM, . ..fli.ln.. .....II !. ..,. c.l.n..ni.j .,,, i, t.,,iii null, e,' fc'in riri..;
se they can learn who bl.s coinpanleus
vveie.

LIBERTY BONDS SOAR

Gain of 50 te 60 Points Reported In

Price of Various H.js
New YeiU. Oct. tl. (By A. P.

Heavy buying of the various Liberty
I'i's, all at high records for the year,
featured teda.v's dealings in bends en
tlie Stock Fxclutnge.

Transactions in these bends during
the first half of the session, at gains
of ,111 te (i0 points, approximated

Victory Notes weie lesh ac-

tive unl failed te duplicate their high
record of last week.

NINE M0R0S KILLED IN FIGHT

Philippine Constabulary Clashes
With Sulu Natives at Kulaykulay

Aluiiilu, Oct. it.- - ill) A. P.) Nine
Morns were killed in a'li'ibt at Kulu.v
kulay, Sulu province, between thirty
Moies mid u deliuhuienl of the Philip-pin- e

i

ceiisialiu'aiy numbering siMeen
men, headed by (inveiner Call Moere,
of Sulu province, according te nn elli
cial db. 'in. b lei elved at constabulary
iieadiuai ters today.

r,.ilmir runlierrlm mny nmi
Le lui.l fur iirexrvlne. Thuy
mikr tlta tueut tlellcleus Jelly.

.tdi. i

2 SISTERS, 5 IN
ARE ACCUSED OF

PRIMARY FRAUD

Misses Alice and Amy Smith,
625 North 20th Street, Aided

in Conspiracy, Is Charge

WARRANTS ARE SERVED
IN FIFTEENTH WARD CASE

Klectien frauds at the recent primary
were alleged against two women and
five men in the Fifteenth Ward In I he
Committee nf Seventy today winch eh- -

tained warrante for all said te In-

volved.
iii -

i

i Alice Smith and Amy Smith. i.i-- i

i sister. (i2." North Twentieth street. are
the women named, the iirst members of
their sex in Philadelphia's history in
he formally nceuscd In an alleged elec.
Hen cetispirney ease.

At Hie home of the Misses Smith,
Mrs. William A. Mitchell said the sis-te- rs

were away, but tiiat she lind writ-
ten them about the charges. Mrs.
Mitchell wns Indignant ever the action
of the Committee of Seventy .

The ethers for whom warrants were
Issued by Magistrate Henshaw are :

Jehn .7. MeMullln. J02S Neith
street, a probation officer in Hie Mu-
nicipal Court; James C. rani. "i2l)
.North Nineteenth street: Jehn J.
O'Brien, fi34 North Nineteenth street;
Themas Whnlen, IIWO Mount eriien
street, nnd Walter Ilrunner, 11)10 Fair-mou-

avenue.
Said te Have Mat lied Ballets

Me.Mullin, nccerding te i;. I,. l.Kccli, secretary of the Committee of
Sent.. Is accused of taking from
twelve te twenty -- four Democratic bal-
eots into tlie baik.rnem of the polling
Place, a snloen at .id!) North Twentieth
s(rcl. Me is mid te have marked tl.c
balli ts for cnnllentct miming fur j

Midge nf election 'Hid efliei i lectien I

nfiieei.'.
While was engaged with

Hie li.illet- -. Mr. Kearli i niiiuucd. he
wii d'n liy Jehn . I'icliiii. I!i2(l
Wallace sireel. a lletiiiblicnti niiicher
and mi empleye of tlie Municitnil Court.
I'ecliin innde the aUidavit m wlib-- the
warrants were based.

Cliarges Made
Mr. Reach, secretary, said the le.

lendiints ar" charged with aiding and,.ihettiug H conspiracy te prevent a tree
nnd fair election; unlaw fulh having i

oniieis ei iiuniiiieii voter- - in tiiNr pos- -
essjun; unlnw fullv miltiliiting ballets

".'' 'luailficd electors; unlawfully carry
nig tiaueis irniu a polling plm L. and
miiKing lalse returns.

The nllrgcd frauds are -- aid te have
occurred in the twenty -- tirt division of
the Fifteenth Ward, tlie where
Judge Brown, or Hie Municipal Court,

the leader.
Tin Misses' Smith were inspectors in

the polling place, while O'Brien wasjudge of election and Whnlen and Bniu- -
or iv T" clerks.

The warrants were served en the men
bv n Constable attached tn Magistrate
Itenshavi's office. The Mls-r- s Smith
were notified te appear with the ethers
ler a hearing tomorrow nt II A. M.
before Magistrate Kensbavv ai In:;
Biilnhrldge street.

Mr. Heaeh -- nid n CninmiMee of S. v

irity invest ijater found seven wittir.e.s
vvlie are prepaied te tesifv vegaidin,'
llie n'leffcil frauds. The women w.m
nn en mi, ne sain, necntise tlnv wie in
I'.e polling olnce and allewi.l
l Ink n from the room.

SONS AND BROTHER GIVE
BLOOD IN VAIN TO SAVE MAN

Jehn C. Flynn Dies In Consheliocken
Despite Six Transfusions

Jehn C. Flynn, of Coiisbeborkeu, died
'a M. Jeseph., Hospital fellow iig mx
bleed :ransfisiens made in the i. .i
' jLm, ,s ,e . u llis

?',"',' ')"" 'we",.,w,. cr-- j

III I In WUM.'I "Mil, 'v'lin l.
i nieicen v .;r. old. and one h
biether Frank a police sergeant. I

iiesiues nis urniiifi- anil tive sons, ,e
siir,ne. ny hi.-- tntlier. wiiliaiu t '.

I 'I viin; l!i::S Seuth Colloge aveiui". fieni
n In se home Hie fuller ll will be li. bl Sal -

iii day morning

KU KLUX CHARTER REQUEST
REFUSED IN WEST VIRGINIA

Secretary of State Declares Incorpo-
ration Will Net Be Granted ,s

( luirlt'stiiii, W. Aa., O. t (i. i P.,
P I -- Informal appln .itien for a chtirtir
of iucorpurntieti was made yrstenlny bv
i he Tlealm of West 'irgii'ua. Kni'ghi- -

of the Ku Kht Klan. riling t..
Housten li. Yeung, Secieiaiy of State.
Mr. "eung det lined te the charter
and said he made it plain in the ap-
plicant, who did net give his nnme,
that the organization "will net be
granted a dinner in ibis Si'itc."

Secretary Yeung did net give his rea-
son for the refusal. He iddul, Iieh
ever, that be had informed tlie iiiuili- -

i mil iiiiii rue inws m tn Mali nn
such Hint the Stnte Sujirriu i "eui't can
issue a writ el iiiniidainu' i'iiiik nc '

the Sei retaiy nf State te hi am the
charter."

I

CHARLES CARROLL DEAD-- ,

Descendant of Historic Family Ex-

pires Suddenly In France
Nice. Frame, Oct (!. i Bv A. P.) --

Charles Carrell of Cnrrollleii. Mil.,
who paved a prei ilnent p.iit in Anieri-ca- n

Bed Cress work in Italy during the
war, died siiildenlv tml.iy in the ga.'dcu
of bis villa at Meuteni , near beic.

Baltimore. Oct. 11. By A.
Carrell, of Ciiirollteu, ee

d ath v,as reported today nt Meiitenc,
France, was the son of the lute Jehn
Lee Carrell, of Mar laud, llis mother
was Miss Phelps, member of a wealthy
New purl. R. L. family l

Mi Carrell had spent the gn-ne-

'.art of his life in tic French capital, j

but. wilh Ills wife, who was lernieily
Miss ltiiln-- oft . granddaughter nf the
elebrnted hlsleiliin, he returned te lie

wniidci'tul Cm nil. estate, 1 loiigiiercgau
Maner, near Fllleett City, a f yean,
age.

The lesiilence eutiuilcil, however,
only a comparatively short time, for
Mr. and Mrs. Carrell decided te re-

establish their lesidcni in Paris, ,

lumber and thice sii survive Mr.
'nrrell

Her Wedding Day

m kkkV AkMHlakkVjaH H
1 kV' 'M&vmteBM M

B iiK JIiKiiHiBBBiiiiiB aB

' -- ntnl Nt. lUiote
MISS .MAnt.ARKT THORI'Ii filtlib.N

Daughter of Congressman and Mrs.
XV. It. (Jreen. of I own, will be
married late today In Washington
te Courtney Campbell, of New Yerk

IAN GONE-O- N EVE

OF WEDDING AY

,

Relatives Fear Le Rey C. Kin-Vic- -

scy, North Wales, Is i

tim of Murder

TOOK $1000 WITH HIM

I.c Rey r. Kinsej. Jill". Seuih Fourth
street. North Wales, a feiimr service
lean, disappearcil from home September
I'!, sliertij liefim the dal" set for bis
marriage te a I.i..iltili girl, and
liniiiiv tear he may I.nve in is inurilercii. i

Tin1 news of hi disappearance was
made public eulv today, after private ' some such procedure Is taken at an early
detectives had tried vainly for three dale the Mayer will frel ebllgril te In.weeks te get some clue. Werd was pent struct (he law officer te proceed Ie rol-t- e

Philadelphia pelii - and Hie puli.-- of "'ft the Miialtj."
iiier- cities nea'-liv- . ',

Ie Kny's fiuiiil, reiie I,, divulge the
name of the girl Ie whom, lie was

She anil Kiuev hud made all
heir plan-- , going se far as le get a

beuse nnd buy p.irt nf their furniture
The fe.ii- - that be nia.v have been mur-

dered is bii'ed en the tad Hint no word
has been hennl from him. evin indirect-lv- ,

and that he carried with liim S1000
in Liberty Bends and SI en iii cash. He
had ii jii t ?1.-iO-

O in a Nerm Wales
bank,, and this h.is net been touched
since, lie disappeared.

Worked in Ibis ( ily
Kinev weihed in Plii'.nlelphia ter i

lillie. I!e a eillp'eli.l liy I.ippilicett
."s Ce., v heles.ile gi-e- i . -. N.u-H- i le!a-uii-

avenue, I ui bid et lien with
ll.ein sill, e i ii. Mrivb Hi cii'iie tll.l.
high', r eiiimeiideil. n i -- aid .it the I

i.imp.in.v's nrliie ledii, niei via- - v
I In ed te .'"11 sreceiii in I l.i neigh-loiheo- il

of North Wahs It mis ,i

tune when busini" v.i- - be k. hew evir.
nnd after n few weeks lt. gave uji hi-- ,

jositieu, as there weie tew ndera.
Fer several week befer" be disap-p- .
aii'd, his fn. lily he bad lien

a job. W lieu li. home his
father, Jacob li. Kliise, . iHii ved lie had
i'iiii te 'oek for work. U'ln n lie did net

that eveninc. nimllier d iy
I nssed with im word f'rni iiim, Iii:
l.miilv .1 ml fiancee employ ! i private

iii.'Keti'e ajpiu te tiy In locale li i tn
Il'ci'tith when n minis body was

'unshed up mi the bei,,"b nt Atluiillc
i'itv members of Kinsey's fnniil

jiheiigbt ll uiiglil lie that of the missing
n an, and were planum'; te go te the
-- liere te view it whet, nny learned that
llie body had been identified.

The family knows u. iniim why Kin- -

si, should have rft heli.e. He Vills
it v and had saved considerable money

;.n niiticii ntieii of Iii- - vvi.uling. Ovr- -

as he served with Ihe Ip.ith Hngi- -
. ei i. He is described ,i- - twenty nine

..ni's old, ,"i feet 10 Inches tall ,eitli- -
g nbeut lli."i pounds .in. wilh light

.implrxinu and light Inn im hair.

HEIRS OF "LUCKY" BALDWIN
END FIGHT OVER ESTATE

Daughter of Testator Deeds Half 0f
Property te Her Children

Les Angeles, Calif.. ii .By A '

P. i Setllement has been i fleeted out
of . euit by Hie beim of tin esite of the
a'i i: j ( l.ucky i Baldwin. spet'ismaii

.i"'l laud owner. nn- - in" t liecatue
i.nevv ii teihiy with Hie filing in tin Su- -
,n nor I euit lieie of nu agreement lie.
ween .Mrs. Clara Bahlw

.laughter of F. J, B.il.lw.n, and her
two i hl'dren, Albert F Snyder nnd

'Rosebud Ileble Mullender, In which
Mrs Sleeker Is required tn execute n
deed for half the properly inherited by
her in favor of her cliildnn.

'lie agieeuicnt, whleb was drawn up
.lit m- 1, IDl'.i. ends litigation Involving
tlie cstnie, said te be worth several
million dollars and consisting of stocks.
bniiiU and Southern California real
estnti .

Mrs. Mecker ami her ehildten u.
grigul in liilgatien ever the estate In
RHP. when the children attempted te

ihave a giiridiati appointed fur their
inetlier. who, they alleged, was incom-
petent te handle the prepeity. The

euit declined lll'. Sleeker competent.
bin the ilghi te appeal was rosined

Fniler Hie ngrei in. uit Mrs. Steelier is
net te dispose of auv of her proper! i

exceiit for ii 'valuable and ndeipiaii
nnsldcrr.llen." while It U undetstoed

that In r chllilien are mu te enter into
fuilher litigation. It is also said te be
understood that the will tn be executed I

hv Mrs. Sleeker te her two children ie
net te be t untested or disputed,

Mrs. Sleeker and her siMcr, Anita
Ba'dwin, were joint belts te the estate
with Hie iMvntiini of ,i few miner hc- -

1'10' ts

MAYOR TO ENFORCE

PENALTY ON U. G. I.

IF DELAY KEEPS UP

Urges Council te Settle Prob-

lem at Once or City Will Col-

lect $500 Daily Fines

$40,500 NOW DUE FOR LOW

STANDARD BEING SUPPLIED

Quick action by Council n ths gas
question or tlie collection by the city
of tlie dally fines accruing against the
I nlted was Inipievement ( empnn.v ,

new a total of were the alter-
natives placed sharply before Council
Ibis, nfternoen by Miner Moere.

The gns company, which operates tlie
city-owne- d gas works, under tlie ISO"

I lease, Is subject (e a tine of WitXI a
day for nny failure te comply with

'the lease term icganPng the tests,
ipiality or catidlepewer of its gas. The
lease cnllr. for gas of a 22 candlepower
standard, whereas the cempnny for
mere than a year has been supplying
".Ti'fc T!.!tlt.1. Il.i..n.(il ....I. ..
IIIIU lllllfll IIKIIIIIII HUM )US. Ollll- -
cilinnnic permission te use tills sub-
stitute standard expired July 1," of this
year.

The Mnyer's warning that the city-wi- ll

move te collect the penalties un-
less Council corrects the anomalous con-

dition new prevailing wns set forth in
n mtssnge te the city'- - legislative body.

Text of Mayer's Message
"On July H, U2t." .aid the M.iver

in bis message. "Council passed an
ordinance for the relief 0f the Fulled
(ins Improvement Company by raising
the rate of gas te the consumer from
SI te $1.10, and making certain ether
allowances te the oempanj. Including
a continuation of the thermal unit
standard ns a substitute for the higher
inndlepewer standard.

"This ordinance wits vetoed bv the
Majer July 2', 11121. which veto wa
permitted by tlie Council te tnnd. The
Mayer then notified Hie Fulfill lias Im- -
prnvement Company of the pitiulty
i lause. since It was net mulct jm te the

nitv the twenty two tutid- -
,n id provided for in the enntrnct.

"The Citv Solicitor also was dirctcd
in give consideration te such action ns
might be necessary te protect the cityagainst the company's default, bi.t no
If gal action hii been taken nenuse nf
Hie further oensidoiuHoii of tin- gn
iiiesthin bv Council.

"The .S.'OII a dny penalty, however,
.has bren running until it nm emeunts

In the aggregate te .5lll.;,(in. There is
in. desire te penalize uiidulv the com- -
panj. which is til renderini; service
but net in nceerdance with the terms of
I .. contract, if i',,e,n.ii ,i,.,- ' "iiii- ii men ill L-- mil"iniicr temporary relief , evtendin"
i In thermal unit privilege; but utile.

Vtner mniter befer,. i'n,,nn,i
.i ftciimeii are th repealer of thelecnting a municipal inciner-ating plnnt In the Thirty-eight- h Werd.

.het or net. an the election officer,,
vi I rvceiie nn extra .?.-

-.
for their work

I'1' I he Jirimarv and the necatlve rennrl"f the Committee en tl.e
S!i.00(i,ihhi lean.It Is cpeced the illcine.-a-t t

lepenler will be passed epedlteulv.
with strong emphasis being hild upon
the fact tlmr the ordinance is i!le5al an
if was pas-- , en the same dnv it was
Introduced. m direct violation ..f the' Ity Chnrier. Ceuiielliunti (inns,

an Administration le,cler, (s
" "" proponent of tl,.. loll ,ditlirmvs a jolt into tlie eili stre, t .lean-lu- g

plans.
1'1. ...l.i..: ,
im- - iietiii uiini: ceniprnsatm.i I"! e;.',.

l ion efheei-- s ha- - been .suggest,,! because
of the cxtrnnrdinnr, labor and length

let time required '"or Hie minting- of
.votes cast for hundreds of ciiididales

111" cost te the elt.v will be .;j."i.7,",Li
Warning te City 'euuciliueu tn'ex- -

ercise gr-- at care in the llentine of leanswas Ki,cn by Controller Ilndln. TheMonlreller urged only leans for" ncces- -
sun- iniprinenieiiis , niiHierlzisl. and In'hat loniiectien called atieuti,.n (ll (,etact that the authorized but unexpended
lean of N!l7.1.!.(!:is.!l7 ..institutes ,,

neiu in me a, et carrying,'charge,, that havi te be rei kened hi" th?
.'in taxation.

The borrowing .i..n. u , of the city is
seriously impaired bv tin floating' of'leans net iminedi.itel, ncicssury. the
I'ontreller lis ... ei iphnsizeil Hie
fact that the ii.icpende, leans arc two.
and n half times the ;i t of thecity's present borrowing ..um.-'t- , of
S4O.0lMl.00u

GENERAL DICKMAN RETIRES

Samuel D. Sturgis Will Succee
Majer Generalship ;::

Washington ' li I! . 1

Majer Oeuer'il ' T li, iiinmi.
cemniiiiuler nf t Flg'ltll ( nrp are .

with headii'inrtcr a i Fert Mini I Ions.
ten, Tinas, ami funnel . h,, f of llie
army of e. ciipatmu m (i. rnrinv letired
i.'ilay Ireni inti,.' rvi. e n i M arm., .

""'J'"'1 '''ntmueus military ,, "old of
iii.-- i i u hi i i.'i i ,i ei. ' .1 r' .

iii autiniim ing Ins icin ii cut Se. re.
l. ir, Weiis said Hi" i' n icy in ihe
grade of major general lid be filled
b, Brigadier Oeneriil amue li.
tsturgis, ennui muling the ' 'ma Canal
Division. i

WOMAN'S BODY IN RIVER

Victim Had Threatened te Kill Her-
self, Neighbors Say

The body of Mrs Carel inn Hum.
brevv.sk. 107 street,
who disappeared from her home Tues-
day

'

night, was found tlnntiiiK m l(,
Delaware River off the fw t ,,f Bain,
bridge street early this corning.

Ni igbbnrs sav Hint Mr-- . Huriibreiv-sk- y i

threatened several weeks age te deaway with herselt b. ,i s,. ,,f domestic
tieuble. Resides cr she (s
.survived by two small children.

ELECTION OFFICIALS SLOW

Primary Returns Frem Erie and
Lackawanna Counties Net Received

llai'iMiiii'g. i ici ii R, , i ,

Auiliei He s et Fn, ..ml I. ii kaw.iuua
Ceuiiti.'s Lave linn .iskid 1. sjiee-- l .(,
the tiling nf tin Ir elfieial n turns iffi the

nnsliuilinii'i! Cniii i nilnii and Cen-griss--

lane livtieii In etheia', (,f ,

M.lte Bure-ii- i nT Flei liens
All Hie ether ci unties lu.ve fih,l ,,, ,

the isui'ince of a iiiHtieate nf elect ii n
te Colonel Themas S I'rnge as Cnu
etessnian-n- t Large h3j been hld un.

CZARIST AMBASSADOR TO JAPAN OUT

TOKIO, Oct. 0.M. Krupensky, Itus3lan Ambassador te Japan
under the old Administration in Russia and dean of the dly.lo-ne.U- c

corps here, has ceased te act Japan's decision no longer te rec-

ognize him ns the official representative of Rucla Is un lentoe'l
te be connected with the negotiations In Daricn f Japan with the

Far Eastern republic of Siberia, which Is likely te send nn uneffi-- '
dal representative te this country in case the rqircscntntivcs of

the two countries in Darien accede.

JAPANESE IMPORTS EXCEED EXPORTS

TOK30, "Oct. 6. The Finance Department announced today
that in the period from January te September Japancbe Imports
exceeded experts by 300,000,000 yen. This Is a considerable

increase ever the same period of last year.

TTNOINEER OFFICERS' TPAITIIWG FERI0D SHORTENED

WASHINGTON, Ort. G. Reduction of the tr.iininj;perieJ !e

rcrerre officer' of the army Engineer Cerp.i fce-- n three te tre
months in eidet te make jjessible larger ntttndance v. as nnneunccil
terlTy by the Wai Depnitincnt.

MAIL ORDER HOUSES ACCUSE COMMERCE CHAMBER

TTISHINGTOi:. Oct. 6. TJoitructien et catalogues of mail
order houses- - who are in competition with members of the Chamber
of Commerce of Missoula, Ment., its officers, directors and mem-

bers of the Northwest Theatres Company of the same city, have
been cited by the Fedeinl Trade Commission. The mail order
houses allege that their circulars soliciting business in Mlfcseula
nnel adjacent territory have been collected nnd burned by the

niu1 declare this te be unfah competition ia trade.

GUTLTY OF RECKLESS DRIVING OF AUTO

ALLENTOWN, PA., Oct. C Tlie juiy in the case of James M.

Perter, Jr., of Ensten, who was placed en trial yesterday in Crim-

inal Court before Judge Greman for smashing into the Ferd sedan
of William Stem, of Bethlehem, en the Rittersville pike last March,
brought in a senlccl verdict today, finding him guilty of running
nn automobile lecklcssly and without a license, and he was fined
S,00 en each charge, together with costs.

MORE FIRE TOWERS FOR STATE FORESTRY SERVICE
v.

HARRISBURG, Oct. 0. Commissioner of Forestry Glfferd
Tiuchet today announced he expected the last of the fifty fire
towns of the State Ferest Fire Service te be completed by the
midiT. '" tl,c month. Over forty are new In place.

AUTO THIEF SENT

WEST CHESTER. PA.. Oct.
Township, convicted in Criminal
an automobile in Phoenixville, hat,

te serve a term of net mera than
in the Eastern Penitentiary.

Schuylkill
yesterday

BUDAPEST BUY FROM FRANCE

BUDAPEST, Oct. Negotiations by which Trench coal mines
will supply for the gas works this city have been com-
pleted, the .u'.ingcmeiu permitting tlie works te buy coal 10 per
rout loner in price than wns demanded by nilucs in Czccho-Sle-vjui- u

.nid Uppi r SiUMi 7Ter.ipapcr. s.ititcvuiea with
tb' iriMU::' ujitn.

ABDOMINAL CANCER

DEATH RATE CUT

Operations Performed More
Rapidly te Protect Intestines.

Chicago Doctor Says

Mertaii' i fn, i lli'l'illin. n . ip.'i.n ions
f'T the removal . mhi i roil' growths
has Imm ii i cilui e. in J i per cent. Or.
lieeige AV. ( rib . of i In. age told tin
ueill.'HI Secietv el I cluisy vanhi nf

the Bellvvue-Strntfer- d t..dav
Or. Crib', v, he is visit inz surseen at

'lie Hi.i, t'l.i.iit.,, i,i,Mi-- . Kl,,,.,
iiieriiilitv in these e iiMi'ii ns fernierl, '

, (is from : in In p r t.
The opfi.it.eii ii. ni, It., Crib said.

ii. list be pcrfeiiucil ,eij ripldl. It is
-- semi ii also thai lie ci'mced intes-

tines be maintained a. i lngu tunp,
Ills b u chilli ig

brings about the death of t i piiteni i
i hurt tini'. He descilbei n ten el
uiethud of avoiding the hemorrhage and
autointoxication which freipienilv eaue
de.itb in such perntietis.

til.iss I'ube
ll's method is te tiisert a gi.iss i.il.e

connecting sections ,,f ih,. intestines
which urn nei diseaseil. dne'i'i tic

,iigular clinnuel m , ,, ,.,.
ncr The tube is a we, i r
tell dlVs bcteie til "d top
in for seveial iln.Vh nfieri.ard. IS nml
iraisfusien e.'s,, are n sorted h,
U" the p.itlinl's c inditiet. does mi mi m
te warrant it.

Or Law rune Liti htield. et Pitts-
burgh, iu a paper en the importance of

en rt Twenty. two, fnluuin Ont

TO PENITENTIARY

6. Clifferd Petite, of
Court here of stealing

been ssntenced by Judge Butler
ten and net less than four years

TO COAL

0.
fuel of

express

Lakeside

ixpcneii- i- n.g

Inserted

inlestlnnl
lus.rtc.l
operation,

.nn

Centlnurd

LAST OF BRITONS

BEATEN IN GOLF

Miss Stirling Defeats Mrs. Hall
and Miss Rosenthal Elimin- -

ates Miss Edith Leitch

B, NI)V MiMBI.M lx
Hollywood tielf Flub. Deal. N. .1.,

cf. li. - Fn. b.- -t of the British in vini
is vwre eliminated from Hie woman's

1 nited States plf ihnmpieiisbip unlsy
. Min Alexn Sierl.ng caampien. ,i'
tllillA.l......, 111 I..L... (til,.,s i.niiuiii nil. III. nml

Rese., ih.il. of I lltcilgn.
tretineeil Sji I th l.cirelis .1 ... ..r
M. ,,,..,. . . " -'' eiiiss P. ,,,,,, , ,, nimte,.,, j,iMrs . larein . s. V,unh-rbe- k. Phil- -

i.delphiii I rieke; . (unl an easv timeagain. M1P plax . MisN Stirling ,,,u.e
merP in i iiniienal semi-tini- muixl'y. i Hiieeri-.c- ', rcPntil Miss .arnI evne, Pithurgli in,, i ,.,-,

viiss .Marie'i lleilins, We.tbroekpassed into the neiu i . final round bv
Mrs. p. Letts. i ;, .,

inul Air Lolls vesterili,. .11.,'...
gllished herself by defenl inif Mis. I V...I
l.citeli. ,!. ,.. ... , ' .

-

no- Mini. mm nrillsli nauipmn.

Stirling-Hal- l Detail
Miss Stillil ,u,s long fiem the fji--

tee but s'u-e- tieribli tu a trap t the
Bi.e-- i with .. brusH. Mrs ijnll te,,,,..,,badly, but was eh the , ,E.. , ;i (liSlirllriK had a p,eity out al,f,l In.s xiis.s Mirling ,,as m the reuch allthe way te the second but chipped herthird close Mrs. Hall ran down from
tODtlDtifd un rlt Twrnti-TlTV- . Column Twe

BT1

G. 0. P. SENATI

TRY TO AGREE ON
.

SALES TAX PLAN

Modification of Smoot Proposal
Discussed as Basis for

Compromise

HARDING WOULD ACCEPT

ARRANGEMENT, IS BELIEF

By CLINTON . OILBKHT
Muff ( orrrspeodf nt I'.vrnlns Public Lcdcrr

' opvrreht, toil, bu ruhlit Lrde'r Company
Washington, Oct. (i -- Snmtf-r Ledge

had h long cenfejenc with l're.sideilf
Hnrdin? today. After it was ever it
was Indicated that the Republicans in
Hie Senate were new trying te reach nil
greement upon the Smoot m.inufaettjr- -
r.s' sales tax.
Apparentlv the President is agreeable,

te this tax us a compromise measure if
neugh Republicans can le- - gotten to-

gether in its support te give it a ehnnce
of acceptance 1)7 the Senate. Want the
Presiden' is especially ever
i the division in Republican ranks,
which imperils any tax legislation dur-
ing this session.

Tf the Republican leaders can unlli!,
anything approaching n majority for n
liegram the President will use all hl)
'ritliience te lir.e up eneugli ether

te put the measure through.
Harding Holds Bach

The President ib being strongly urged
U go perienally te the Senate and urge
u tax program en it But he has been
holding iff until a measure of jnlen
among the various groups in t'ic apper
house is In ight. He has been unwlll-- .
ing te appear there in behalf nf seni"!
plan which will lie sulieiuetitlj de-

feated.
If the Republican Senators can agree

upon .1 tax bill and pass it the Presi-
dent can be counted up'n te use all Ids
irfluence te ecnre its aeeept.tne'e by
"ie l!i.(ic, which, liav ing te

next venr, i afraid of any rad
ai chi'tije in Mi" Tax Law which will

give them ,i nfvv le, i te explain and
defend te the voters.

At the conference of tee agi lcultitrnl
bloc in Senater Capper's home Inst night
i lore sentiment for the manufacturers'
.nles tax ilevi 'eprd than had hitherto
shown itself in this bigblv intluentlnl
group. The members nf the bloc did net
commit themselves te the tux, bur

bowed n w illingticss tf e. n'ider it nn
.i way out of the Intolerable tangle into
v tiirb the IJe'iublican tuaieriiv of the
Semite !hs br i enve involved.

Fear Tax an Fa nu I'railiirls
One olijertir.i vihicli lie farm Sena-

tors have te tlie Smoot p'nn - Hint 1t c
does net make if sufficiently clear what
ne manufactured products for purpose
e taxation. The agricultural Wee 1

iitraid thil it will fall en some farm
rirndnrt. Fer example, are dried
nines a manufactured tiredu"! from

P'uins'; Wlicre ,n the conversion of
wheat into the nrieiis predjc s mode
from it will the tax fnll?

The farm Senators desire te have the
fnx confined te what Hre clearly g

prece-se- s before they com-
mit themselve- - tn the Sinoef plan Its
amendment is being discussed today.

Alse work iu being done en the old)
'me Senate-- s like Penrose who favor
'he bill reported bv tne Senate Finance
I'ommittee te win t hem ever te the man-
ufacturers' sales-ta- x plnn. An agree-
ment is net in sight nnd the situation
.'O t'ecfi'sei) Hint no one can uv whether'
i mnjerity can be ,m;i eve- - te the

siiles tax or net.
The tax situation meas'iies Hie ex-"- nt

ie which part ties held the mem-
bers of the agi (cultural lilec Combin-
ing wilh the Ooinecrats tlie Republican
uienihc-- s of mat group might write and
tnit through the upper Inn, a bill
mere e their liking than the sales tax
bill, bur that would metui a definite
break v lili their party .

Might Face Vete
The Republican President might veto

'heir bill, vvhlih would lTive them with
much te defend among their i.utltu-etit- s.

The IJniise majent. wb.eh desires,
re eleiMien lis Repulilicaiis, would prep-.bl- v

I'jeit ,i bill vibidi i nine from a
I'cmecratli-- . agricultural coalition The
practical risulu of siidi a coalition
Mould fie .slight

Thejefer.- mine enihimit ion of
regubirs and the bloc is the

e ..si likely result. Today if leeks as
" it would be en a modified Smoot
,ilnn. 'lomerrovv it may b- en some- -
''':ng el.e. mostly iKe, tlie Heuse bill
" i. iiinne- - th ex. prellts. tux till 1D2'J.
If tne Repubiicnns finally i nact a bill
' will be one of these t , e n ensure

n ' in: fdkkcist
Witsliingtnn, i let it p., p

Rid,c, rfvi-ie- n el the 'In, Bill, bv
ir. em. m amnng Senate Republican- -

n- - .ii prospect leday ns n lt of
nferi ners n sterility between i.irleiiy

I. n t letis
nil iie e.inftnuiii" n i the me.ir-- r

cegoiintiens vere pnMepdiin
ii 'i i: 'I' Rent. blienns ,ii,, n ,i'w te
ii.ciidtiif'i' of il, bill a, rep,,it,.,l b- -
i, illnuril en filer Tnent-liiu- , ('nliiinn I'enr

CONDITION OF JAPANESE
EMPEROR GROWING WORSE

Memery and Capacity for AttentlQn
Steadily Declining

lekln. ii. t (i. i Ri A P i -- Lin-
, irnr te, ,u, ns. illn.si. has been

i.i. s ng alarin in .lapim is said te be
..). ii an nthciiil statement issued

l.ie I' l. ib i land lis dltleil is
i st u Usui isfa.'tei y

i !,. Imperial leiisdu,),! if is et.
i. unci flat Hie Fmperer's pby sieul and

i. emal .million hns bieeine uggra .

luted Tlie dllllciilt, experienced
in walking and holding cenv orsutleti mii
been ituginei . while his memory and
capacity for attention have declined.
There nri signs ,hnt he lias been suf-
fering Ireln n se,ere disease of the
brain, nnd it Is recalled that during bin
iiifanc In was seriously III, his malady
i irring nftei he attained his niu
mrlty Since tin. enrunatiun he ms
.,'raduallv weiiUeni'd In mind and body,

The eHii-iit- i statement concluded by
'ii.vtug that the growing veiunie of

and liitrrniitleiinl busincim wa
placing an liicrcised demand iiieii (lit
time of the Fmpeier, nml iempeeiJ th
issuance of a formal statement.

Carttlnl filhten uriKt all C'alhatlca 'tu tb Manual et X'rajtrf
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